INTRODUCTION
Chloropl ast DNA sequences have been widely used recently as a source of information on plant phyloge ny at various systematic levels. Earlier literature reported the restriction-site variation of the entire chl oroplast genome (hybridi zation studies) or within specific PCR -amplifi ed parts of the chloroplast genome. Wolfe et al. (1 997) have recently summarized this literature. Whil e thi s type of data has proven helpfu l. it has shortcomi ngs. Because the rate of evo lution in the cpDNA genome is thought to be slow and because the portion of variabil ity detected by thi s technique is rather low, Ihis approach is relatively ineffi cienl. A great deal of work (of len using a ver y large number , Author for correspondence.
of restriction enzymes and several regions of the cpDNA genome) is required to generate a database large enough 10 allow phylogenetic reconstruction at lower taxonomi c levels (Dowling et al. 1996) . Further. small diffe rences in fragmen t size may go undetected. The re is even doubt as to whe ther RFLP data are suitable for phylogenetic analysis (Swofford e t a1. 1996) . All of thi s leads to the conclusion that DNA primary sequence data are the characters of choice in phy logenetic recon struction.
Recent technological advances in the ease of DNA seque ncing mean that seque nce data are more commonly used in the recent literature because of their greater effi ciency in detection of variation . These sequences have generally been from coding cpDNA of a relatively few genes, including rbcL (e.g., Kim and ALISO Jansen 1996; Doyle et al. 1997 ; Morton et al. 1997; Pax et al. 1997; Soltis and Solti s 1997; Wagstaff and O lmstead, 1997) , IldhF (e.g., Terry et al. 1997) , and matK (e.g., Plunkett et al. 1996; Hilu and Liang 1997; Kron 1997; Sang et al. 1997) . More recently, noncoding sequences of both chloroplast and nuclear DNA have been used in phylogeneti c reconstruction . These include intron and intergenic spacer regions in cpDNA and intergenic transcribed spacers of nuclear ribosomal DNA.
Noncoding sequences are not as subject to selective constraints as coding sequences a nd , there fore, are more variable. Gielly and Taberlet ( 1994) have estimated that the intron of the chloroplast trilL (UAA ) gene evo lves 2.7 times faster, on the average. than does the rbcL sequence. In the genera Hordeum, Triticum, and Aegelops (Poaceae). it was determined th at the trilL intron evolved 3.74 times fa ster than rbcL. In addition, noncoding regions tend to accumulate insertions/deletions (indels) at rates comparable to nucleotide substitutions (e.g., Wolfe e t al. 1987; Z urawski and Clegg 1987; C legg and Zurawski 199 1) . These indeJs can sometimes be successfully used in differe ntiating be tween species within a genus (Gielly and Taberlet 1994) . Analysis of noncoding chloroplast DNA could, then, be expected to extend the utility of sequ ence data to lower taxo nomic levels than is genera ll y possible with coding regions and require the sequencing of considerably fewer bases.
A few chloroplast introns and intergenic s pacers have been used to infer relationships at the inte rfamilial level and below (e.g., Taberlet et al. 1991 ; Morton and Clegg 1993; Ba hle et al. 1994; Ham et al. 1994; Maner et al. 1994; Mes and Hart 1994) . Further, unlike many nuclear DNA genes, cpDNA has the advantage of being a haploid , nonrecombining geno me. We chose, therefore, to evaluate the utility of the trilL (UAA) intron in reconstructing phylogeny with in the Scrophulariaceae and closely related families.
The trilL (UAA) intro n is a group I (self-splic ing) intron composed of seven regions: four conserved in sequence among all trilL introns and three nonconserved. It averages about 500 bp in length in most angiosperm s (ranging from 350 bp in Avella to 600 bp in Ellphorbia). The nearly two-fold size range of this intron is due mainly to length mutations located in the P8 loop (Giell y and Taberlet 1994) . The conserved portions are responsible for the formation of secondary structure which controls folding during the editing process and its catalytic properties (Kuhsel et al. 1990 ; Gielly and Taberlet 1994) .
The Scrophulariaceae are a large, cosmopolitan. principally temperate family composed of approximately 3000 species. Both Pennell (1935) and Thieret ( 1967) noted that the phylogeny of the family is poorl y understood. Based o n morphological characters, the re have been numerous interpretations of the subfamilial organization, including the recognition of various suites of subfamilies and tribes. Van Tieghem (1903) divided the family into groups determined by staminal number. Bellini ( 1907) proposed a s ubfamily classification based on nectary characteristics. After studying New World taxa, Penn ell ( 1935) attempted to reclassify the famil y o n what he believed was a phylogenetic basis. He recognized two subfamilies, Antirrhinoideae (six tribes) and Rhinanthoideae (four tribes) but, due to geographic restrictions, his work was limited in scope. Thieret ( 1967) recognized six tribes for this family , including one (Selag ineae) restricted to the mountains of tropical Africa and Madagascar. Pennell ( J 935) and Thieret ( 1967) al so recognized different tribal circumscriptions. In summary, this " we llknown" famil y is far from being well known , and a satisfactory tribal class ification has not yet been attained. Even the limits of the famil y itself are not agreed upon (Thieret 1967) . The taxonomic history of the fami ly clearly reflects the problem of defining natural groups (Olmstead and Reeves 1995) , and our understanding of relationships within this family is imperfect at present.
Si nce morphological characters have not yielded a consensus phylogeny, the use of DNA data (both restriction fragment length polymorphi sms and base sequence) may be of use in the further refinement of our understanding of phylogeny withi n Scrophulariaceae and between it and closely aHied familie s. Olmstead and Reeves (1995) . using data from coding chloroplast DNA sequences (the rbcL and ndhF genes), hypo thesized that the family is polyphyletic. being composed of a "Scroph }" lineage including Verbascum and Scrophularia and a "Scroph U" lineage including Antirrhillllm, Digitalis, and Veronica. While the phylogeny within the Scrophul ariaceae has not been extensively investigated using DNA sequence data, Wolfe et al. (1997) used RFLP data to infe r relationships especially within the Tribe C he loneae. Their conclusion was that the North American clade of Cheloneae is monophyletic and includes Ole/one, Chionophila, Keckiella, Nothochelol/e, Penstemofl, and possibly the two genera currently recognized as the Tribe Collinseae (Collillsia and TOll ella).
The major questi on addressed in this pilot investigation was whether the variability contained in the tril L intron sequence is appropriate to phylogenetic investigations within Scrophulariaceae and, if so, at what taxonomic leve l(s).
The taxa included in this study began as an eclectic sample of 22 species of Scrophu lariaceae and later expanded to 41 species. The sampled taxa included at least one represen tative from most putative tribes of Scrophulariaceae, but emphasized the New World genera of the tribe Cheloneae (seven species in five genera), the tribe Antirrhineae (!4 species in 6 genera), and four species (four species of three genera) of the tribe Euphraseae (e.g .. Pennell 1935) so me times placed in the tribe Pediculareae (e.g., Chuang and Heckard 1991). Also included were four species of Bi gnoniaceae and Anisacanthus tlmrberi (Acanthaceae) as the outgroup. The sample was, then, intended to determine if the sequence was capable of clustering recogni zed tribes as monophyletic clades and would be capable of yielding infonnation as to the tribal placement of some problematic taxa. Problematic taxa include the genus Pau/owll ia, which has been ass igned to the Bignoniaceae by some authors and the Scrophulariaceae by others (e.g., Thieret 1967 and Armstrong 1985) , three Verba.l"(;um species, and three Scrophlliaria species . Verbascum and Scrophularia have sometimes been treated both as members of the same tribe (Verbasceae) or separately (Scrophularia being placed in the tribe Cheloneae).
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Leaf material for total DNA extraction was obtained from several sources (Tabl e I). Fresh leaf material was collected by CEF from the field. These materials were vouchered at UTEP. Fresh leaf material was also obtained by RS from the Los Angeles State and County Arboretum and Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden. Other leaf samples were obtained from the University of California Botanical Garden, Berkeley. Some total DNA s were obtained from herbarium material at UTEP. Additional dried leaf materials of European species of Verbascum and Scrophularia were obtained from the Canton of Geneva in Switzerland.
Leaf samples (both fresh and dried) were ground in a lysi s buffer (e.g., Elu-quiIc@ lysis buffer, Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH) or DNAzol@lES for plant DNA isolation (DN-l2S , Molecular Research Center, Inc., Cincinnati, OH). The DNA was then precipitated by addition of ethanol and chilling (-70"C for 30 min) and pelleted by centrifugation. After drying, the pellet was dissolved in TE buffer and the DNA purifi e d u sing the Geneclean@l proto col (Biola! Corp., San Diego, CA) or by reprecipitation as needed. This DNA purification procedure was also generally effective in removing sufficient phenolics from the total DNA preparation to allow PCR amplification. When this was not the case, repeated reprecipitations with ethanol gradually reduced phenolics to levels which allowed PCR amplification. When it was diffi cult to obtain amplifiable DNA (especi ally from dried leaf material) due to contamination with prote ins, an overnight digestion at room temperature with Proteinase K was almost always sufficient. When not, the DNA was precipitated and retreated with Proteinase K.
PCR prim e rs which amplified both the trnL (UAA) intron and trnL-trnF intergeni c spacer regions were synthesized. These were primers "c" and 'T ' from Taberlet et al. (1991) . The resulting PCR product , consistently about 1050 bp in length in the taxa scudi ed here, was then gel-purified in 0.8% HMP agarose. The excised agarose plug containing the initial PCR product was placed in a O.S ml microfuge tube with 10 /-11 of TE. Thi s product was used as the template for obtaining additional PCR product for sequencing. The sequencing of the trilL intron was performed using primers "c" and "d" from Taberl et et al. ( 1991) and an internal sequencing primer "g" des igned by CEF when necessary. The sequence of g primer is S'-GTGC AGAGACT-CAATGGAAGC-3'. PCR products (double-stranded) were sequenced directly by dideoxy techniques using the Sequenase@ PCR product sequencing kit (U.S. Biochemi cal, Cleveland, OH) and labeled internally with 3~S-labeled dATP.
All sequence data for analysis began 13 bp downstream from the 5' end of the intron based on the tobacco sequence. Sequences were aligned using the program MAP (Baylor College of Medicine) via the internet (Pedro's Mol ec ular Biology Tools). Minor alignment adjustments were then made manually. The data were subjected to Wagner parsimony and neighbor-joinin g analysis using PAUP 4.0* Beta (Swofford 1998) using the "gapmode = missing" option. While the maximum parsimony method is the most widely used of the discrete character treebuilding methods, it is not always a consistent estimator of the true tree (Kumar et al. 1993) . Therefore, a distance method was also used. We chose the neighbor-joining method as an alternative distancebased tree building method (Saitou and Nei 1987) . Computer simulations (Nei 1991) have indicated that it is one of the most effici ent distance method s in recovering the correct topology . To use the information in the gaps for phylogenetic reconstruction and yet reduce their significance in parsimony analysis, as many gaps (1-26 bp) as possible were removed from the seque nce dataset as units. These gaps were inserted into the data set as presence or absence data (" I " or "0"). When an indel was only a sing le bp, the bases were coded as a (gap), 1 (A), 2 (C), 3 (G), or 4 (T). A gap was recorded only once, regardless of the number of bases it contained. The sequences have been deposited in GenBank (Accession numbers AF034S62 through AF034890 and AFI18786 through AFI18806). Tribe Vcrbasccac The a lignment oblained from the MAP alignment algorithm (with very mino r m anua l adjustments) is shown in Appendi x I. The consens us length of the aligned sequences was 563 bp. Eighty~four gaps were contai ned w ith in the sequence alignment used in analysis. The length of ind iv idua l sequences in the taxa co nsidered is shown in Appendix I but was genera ll y about 480 bp. Numerous gaps were, then , identifi ed in the intron sequence and ranged in size from one to 26 base pairs in length. The largest in~ se rti o n was found in Galvezia (Gambelia) speciosa, making the rmL intron sequence of this sp ecies the lo ngest of the samp le at 506 bp. Most indels were concentrated in the non conserved regions of the in~ tron (Fa ngan et a l. 1994), especia ll y in the nonconserved region VI. Gaps were, however, found in other regions as well .
The purpose of thi s study was to determine the utility of this chloroplast DNA sequence in studying phylogeny in the Scrophulariaceae. A total of 190 parsimony infonnative sites was discovered in the aligned sequences and these were used in an analysis. T hi s analysis of the data generated presented a number of interesting observations.
Wagner parsimo ny yie lded 234 mo st parsi mo nious trees. The results o f the parsimony analysis is shown in Fig. I (strict conse ns us tree) and Fig. 2 (bootstrap 50% majority ru le co nsensus tree). In additi on, the cladogram generated by the neighbor joining algorithm (a clustering procedure) is shown in Fig. 3 . This body of data suggests several conc lusions concerning phylogeny in Scrophu lariaceae and the allied Bignoniaceae. Using the proportions obtained by bootstrapping as estimates of the degree of support of individual clades, we follow the convention of Hilli s and Bu ll (1 993) that bootstrap proportions above 70% represe nt true clades of 95 % of the time.
SLlbfamilies of ScrophLllariaceae
The family Scrophu lariaceae has someti mes been divided into two subfamil ies, Antirrhinoideae and Rhinanthoideae, based on the relative positions of coroll a lobes in aestivation ( Penne ll 1935). Alternatively, Diels (1897), Hallier ( 1903), and Hartl ( 1957) believe that this character is a feature of little importance in establishing relatio nships. T he cladograms generated in thi s study fail to support two distinctive clades recognizable as subfamilies of Scrophulariaceae. The representative genera of two tribes of the Rhinanthoideae (Digjtali.~: Digitaleae and Veronica: Veroniceae) do seem closely relnted. However, Pediculari,\' (Subfamily Rhinanthoideae, tribe Euphasieae) and LeLlcophyllunI (Subfamily Antirrhinoideae, tribe Leucophylleae) also appear closely related. These data, therefore , support the view that the positio n of corolla lobes in bud are of little value in understanding phylogeny in this family.
Circilmscription of SeropJllIlariaceae alld PLacemel!( of Paulownia
The cladograms presented here can be interpreted as support in g the recent hypothesis that Scrophu lariaceae, as currently circumscribed , may be polyphyletic af> suggested by Olmstead and Reeves ( 1996) and Wolfe et al. ( 1997) . However, with thi s li mited array of taxa, two scroph clades, as suggested by O lm stead and Reeves ( 1996) , are not readily apparent.
Int erestin g ly, the representatives of the Big noniace ae appear as a clade imbedded deeply within the Scrophu lariaceae. The delimitation of Bi gnoni aceae and Scrophul ari aceae hi storicall y has bee n trou b lesome (e.g ., Armstrong 1985) as exemplified by "intermediate " genera suc h as Palliownia. The family Big no niaceae has been seg regated fro m the Scrophulariaceae large ly o n the basis of its greater woodiness, seed c haracters (e.g., the lack of endos perm in the seeds), and place ntation. Pall/own ia, an arboresce nt genus native to eastern China, has been assig ned variously to both the Scrophulariaceae and B ignoniaceae since the first half o f the nineteenth ce ntury. Palliownia tomentosa was origi nall y described as Big floflia tomenfosa Tbunb. in 1784 (Campbell 1930) and pl aced in the Bignoniaceae by HaJlie r (1 903 ) and by Li ( 1947) . It was subsequentl y transferred to the Scrophulariaceae because of its sli ghtl y endospermou f> (two or three ce ll layers) seeds (M ill saps 1936) . This character, according to Campbe ll ( 1930) , is the o nly one by which the families can be separated. It was included in th e Sc rophu lariaceae by Wettste in (1891), Stee nis (1 949), and G leaso n ( 1952). More recently A rmstrong ( 1985) p laced Palllowl/ia among the Scrophulariaceae based on its flor al anatomy. O lm stead and Reeves (1995) . using seque nce data from the chlorop last rbcL and IIdhF genes, concluded that Pal/ -lowllia is iso lated near the base of the order Scrophulariules in Big no niaceae (rbeL data) or near Lamiaceae (ndhF data) . In both cases, bootstrap value s were very low, providing litt le s upport for e ither scenario. They co nclude that PaLllownia does no t belong to li neages containing other members of the Scrophu lariaceae . The tmL sequence data presented here also do not ind icate a clear placement for Pal/ -lownia. Pallio wnia does appear as a basal. weakly supported taxon on the Bignoniaceae clade in both the parsimony stric t con se nsus tree (Fi g. I) and the ne ig hbor joining tree (Fig. 3) . However, it is not alli ed to Bignoniaceae in the bootstrap tree (Fig. 2) . Thu s, the position of Paulownia as either Bignon or Scroph remains unclear based on the sequence of this noncoding region, although it seems here to be more closely related to the Bignoniaceae than Scrophulariaceae.
Tribal phylogeny oj Cheloneae.-The tribe Cheloneae as sampled here includes representative members from all North American ge nera of the tribe as presented by Straw (1966) . Members include ehelon e obliqua, Chi01l0phila jamesii, Keckiella alltirrhinoides, Nothochelolle nemorosa, Pem·temoJl centraJlthifolius, P. palmeri, P. whippfeanus. and Scrophularia macrantha, S. cafiJornica. and the European S. nodosa. With the exception of Scrophularia species, these genera appear in the cladograms generated in this study as a highly supported monophyletic assemblage . The three Pellstemoll s pecies appear together at terminal nodes.
The seven species of Keckiella were removed from Pemtemofl by Straw (1966) on the basis of their shrubby habit, nectariferous hypogenous discs. and the lack of glandular hairs within their corollas. Keckiefla here appears (0 be the sister taxon to Penstemon with Chionophila, Che/one, and Nothochelone being more distantly related within the clade. This is surprising because Penstemon and Chionophila share the unusual character within the Scrophulariaceae of nectaries that are epistaminal trichomes. It was reasonab le, then, to expect Penstemon and Chionophila to appear as si ster taxa . Keckielfa, Chelone. and Nothoche/one have nectaries that are hypogenous disks. The placement of Keckiella may, therefore, be in error and additional studies are needed .
The cladograms also indicate strongly that Nothochelone nemo rosa and Chelone obUquQ are close relatives. Straw ( 1966) noted that no other species of Cheloneae has caused more taxonomic problems than Noth ochelone nemorosa. It has been transferred repeatedly between Penstemon and Chelone since its original description. Its somewhat galeate upper lip, (Straw 1966) . The cladograms (Fig. 1, 2 ) suggest that Nothochelone is indeed much more closely related to Chelone than to
Penslemon.
The topology of our cladograms for tribe C heloneae is very similar to Fig. I of Wolfe et al. (1997) based on combined RFLP data from the trnK, rps2, and rbcL genes. Both this study and Wolfe et al. (1997) suggest that the New World genera of thi s tribe represent a monophyletic clade. Wolfe et al. also suggest that Penstemon and Keckiella are most closely related and that Chionophila is more closely related to Chelone and Nothocheione. Bellini (1907) and Pennell ( 1935) independently proposed the erection of the tribe Collinseae consisting of Collinsia and Tonella from the Cheloneae based on di stinctive nectary characteristics . The intron sequence data from Collinsia heterophylla indicate that Co ll inseae may be closely related to the Che loneae but appears basal to it. The C heloneae clade, including Collin~·ja, is weakly supported while the traditional Cheloneae genera represent a strongly supported clade. This s uggests that the Tribe Collinseae may te ntatively be considered part of the Tribe Cheloneae. T he same conclusion was reached by Wolfe et al. ( 1997) .
Tribal assignment of Scrophularia.-Scrophularia has commonly been placed within the tribe Cheloneae on the basi s of most species having staminodes, but the genus also has several species in which the staminode is completely lacking (Stiefel hagen 19 10). Thi s is in contrast to the other genera of the tribe which are characterized by all species having staminodes. Straw (1966) was unwilling to accept Scrophu/aria as a member of the C heloneae and cites a personal communication with Dr. Richard J. Shaw who believed the genus to be more closely allied to the Tribe Verbasceae. Thieret ( 1967) pointed out that the systematic position of Scrophuiaria needs clarification and notes that seed characters of Scrophuiaria are almost identical with those of Verbascl/m. Results from the present study distinctly separate Scrophularia from other members of the Cheloneae and this topology suggests strongly that Scrophularia has been misplaced within the tribe Cheloneae.
Position of Verbascum within Scrophu/ariaceae. -Verbascum has long been considered to have, at least among the Scrophu lariaceae, similarities with the Solanaceae based on its nearly actinomorphic corolla, alternate phyllotaxy, and five stamens (Thieret 1967) . In this view Verbascum has been considered to be a primitive member of the Scrophulariaceae "on the road to acquiring zygomorphism" (Henslow 1893 ). Robertson ( 1891) challenged this view based on stamen number in other members of the tribe. Robyns (1931) stated that the type of zygomorphism present is like that of scrophulari aceans and not of the zygomorphic Solanaceae. This idea has not been universally accepted. Thus, other authorities have believed that the similarity between Verbascum and the Solanaceae is more apparent than real, but that the position of the genus remained unanswered (Thieret 1967) . Schmid ( 1906) asserted that Scrophuiaria and Verbascum are obviously more closely related than current classification systems indicate, and Scrophu/aria could possibly even belong to the Verbasceae. The topology of a cladogram generated in this study (but not reported here) included the Nicotiana tabacl/m L. sequence for the trnL intron. That c1adogram indicated that tobacco is not closely related to Verbascum. This suggests that the near acti nomorphy of Verbascum is indeed a derived character, not a primitive one, and the bootstrap value, both by parsimony and neighbor joining, indicates it is almost certainly closely related to Scrop/l11/aria. The close relationship between ScropJll/-lario and Verbascum has also been detected in the c1adograms of Reeves and Olmstead (1998 Th e tribe Antirrhineae.-Though tentative at this poin! because of our limited sample, the tribe ARlirrhincac as commonly c irc umscribed mayor may no t form a monophyletic branch . The parsimony stric t consensus tree (Fig. I ) includes all taxa, except Linaria canadensis. within a s ingle clade. Linaria canadensis appears on a branc h basal to virtually the enlire family. The neighbor joining cladogram (Fig. 3) , however. places Linaria within Ihe same clade but a t a basal position. The algorithm RASA v2.2 (LyonsWeiler et al. 1996) indicates thai the Linaria is a borderline long branch and. therefore. of uncertain placeme nt. This possibly indicates that Linaria represents a primitive me mber of the Anlirrhineae. and our limiled s ample did not allow fo r its inclusion in the clade. Further, the trilL intron sequence was capable o f di stinguishing the subtribes Antirrhinae and Maurandynae (Fig. 1, 3 ).
Position and composition of the tribe Pediculareae (Euphrasineae}.-Taxa of this tribe sampled included Pedicularis grayi. Cordyla",hus kingi;, Castilleja angustijolia, and C. integra. The last three species appear as a very highly supported clade w hic h is very dis tinct from the rest of the scrophs a nd basal to it. Pedicularis, on the other hand, appears in the Maximum Pars imony tree on a clade which includes Veronica, Digitalis, M;mulus. and Leucophyllum (Fig. I) , far removed from the sampled members of the subtribe Castillianae. In the neighbor tree (Fig. 3 ), Pedicularis appears as more closely relaled to the tribe Cheloneae . Additional sampling needs to be done to de termine which, if either. of the groupings seen he re is substantiated.
In conclusion. this small region of about 500 bp has sufficienl variability to provide some resolution within a highly diverse assemblage of genera, and the e ntire intron can us ually be manually sequenced with only two reactions, a forward and a reverse. Furthe r. the sequences are variable enough, with numerous gaps , so that alignment is sometimes problematic. The s mall number of taxa of the Scro phulariaceae and allied taxa sampled in thi s pilol study is clearly ins uffic ie nt to draw many well-s upported conclus ions. However, the data do suggest that trnL intron seque nces might. as a large database of these sequences accumu lates, be helpful in understanding phylogeny in Scrophulariaceae and allied families, especially at the tribal level and above. TGAAATTTAT AGTAAGAGG  TGAAATTTAT AGTAAGAGG  TGAAATTTAT AGTAAGAGG  GGAAATTTAT AGTAAGAGG  TGAAATTTAT AGTAAGAGG  TGAAATTTAT AGTAAGAGG  TGAAATTTAT AGTAAGAGG  TGAAATTTAT AGTAAGAGG  TGAAATTTAT AGTAAAAGG  TGAAATTTAT AGTAAAAGG  TGAAATTTAT AGTAAGAGG  TGAAATTTATA GTAAGAGG  TGAAATTTATA GTAAGAGG  TGAAATTTATA GTAAGAGG  TGAAATTTATA GTAAGAGG  'J'GAAATTTATA GTAAGAGG  TGAAATTTATA GTMGAGG Phyloge ny of Scrophuillrillcellc
